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, FOR SHERIFF.

The undersigned again r,.......
makes forma- - y

cnnorncei lent of hi
PRESENT BATTLE

- 4 ?" If'"' ,i ; "3: ?
; ' .' av. ;.. ..

ulu iU1 we urace of Sheriff Ct
Hanover county subject
the Hfied voters in thV?county; solicitor

- New Hanover County v .a llu "mary. that ha THistoric Figtii of the Marne to
- r Be Reproduced at Sheeps- - " , "lc'ior and t.aif rnomlnapH nnH ,

to discharce thfi dnt,-.- . pi'0nise8
head Bay; ' Office wtthmit fo. . dld

vik- ji h rr.n i
higb

appreciate the votes and au:v ?nWU1
of all his friends and others

Pport
whofaith in his intPHt havQ

e thetime is ripe for a change.

i

::; Geo. L. Peschau; -

" "i"" 'm'.'ii tft

,
- (By United Press.)

'4 Sheepshead Bay, L. I., May 20
J '.Several hundred - Congressmen, Sen-- f

Btors and State and city .officials from
f all over theJJnlted States are here to--

xl&Y to see-th- historic battle of the
U Marne reproduced by 10,0-0- National

FENNELL.JAMES N

Vood handle ateel Ice Pick
with every purchase

;
;

.

'

oL -::r ' -

One Bottle Floor.Oil
J - at

10, 20 arid 40 cents

Only one to a. family

The Payne Drug Co.

Fifth and Red Cross Sts.
1 Phone 520,!:
Wilmington, N. C.

( ,5 Guardsmen at sneepsnead ay apeeu- -
ADDISON HEWLETT

! FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce nivsHf a rdate for County Commissions ,' '

to the will of the Democratic voh?
in the Primary to be hei.i i

; I.' Another big event of the seyjenrday
1 meet will be the - 250-mi- le cavalry M itMMii l. IVV, I

1916. If elected I promise to iuulZ'
discharge the duties of the ofiW

y

ADDISON HEWLETT.

' '':' for ;? .

County Commissioner

Vraces of picked cavalry groups star-
tling simultaneously from cities in New
I York, Vermont, Pennsylvania, Mary-- !

, .land, Massachusetts and other States
j 4 and racing to New York City. It will

be the . first . . race of the. kind ever
staged.

j'r Militia cavalry teams from many

! JY4TQWU, GUARD TROOPS It ;L fASQ ; , R. C. FERGUS FOR SHERIFF.
HUM

This picture shows some of the National Guardsmen who have been called out for border duty, along the
railroad tracks through the Mexican section of El Paso, where an uprising of the native population is feared if FOR COUNTY SOLICITOR;

I herewith beg to place my namefurther complications with the de facto government of Mexico arise.
! WHT NOT TFTy pr p4 ZX W1 A j ; before the Democratic voters of New

CUMiS III LUC tuuuiij "tt'c ww .- -
this event of the tournament.

The points selected by the National
. Guard from which the race will start AtltSrllV KNrilItY office of County Solicitor in the Dri

I hereby announce myself as a
date for Sheriff of New HanovPr Co" i
ty. Subject to the will of the Voters tobe expressed in the primary to be he! iSaturday, June 3rd, 1916, if elected willendeavor to serve all the people to thebest of 'my ability without control ofany person or persons. Your support
and influence will be apprec iated

-tf R. C. FERGUS.

fare: Washington, D. C; Altoona, Pa.;
Ithaca, N. Y.r Syracuse. N. Y.; Kut- -

j HW Biiii ia.u. j mary 3 be ;heid 3rd, 1916. re--
, Gives Prompt and Positw Relief in j questing thefr support and assuring

Soii Druggists. Prjcefl.00. t A. K

iVrtai by
M"i them that .if elected, I will perform

Qree:n' Drug Store, 109 Market Street ' the duties of that office impartially and
. to the best of my ability.

'. K. O. BURGWIN.

land, Vt.; Manchester, M. h., ana cos-ton.- v.

Entries have been, received
from , all of these cities, and, in addi-
tion, from Baltimore, Md., Harrisburg,

j

SEE SATURDAY'S EVENING POST OF MAY 20TH
FOR KIJPENHEIMER AD.

TWO WAYS OF
IllPa., and Philadelphia. j.

away from New York until the autumn
of 1914. Lamar has enjoyed extraor-
dinary luck in keeping out of jail, and
it wilt be nearly three years after he
was indicted that he will be on his way
to Atlanta.

Lamar meanwhile got himself into
tfie limeligth again in connection with
Labor's National Peace Council and
Franz von Rintelen, the German agent
who is alleged to have spent large
sums of money in this country in pro-

moting strikes in munition factories.
He has been indicted for conspiring
with von Rintelen, and according to
federal officials, Lamar was the Ger--

The maximum distance to be cov--'

ered in twenty-fou- r hours, or a pro- -

portion thereof, will be seventy miles.
, , There will be no change of horses,

and the cavalrymen will carry the
- lightest possible equipment. Each will
H bear a message from the commander

FOR SHERIFF
George C. Jackson

o The Voters of New Hanover County:
My name will be presented for your

consideration at primary to be held
Saturday, June 3rd.

GEORGE C. JACK30N.
ap 15 tf

BUYING

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
j AND NEW REGISTRATION
; Notice is hereby given that the
) Council o the City of Wilmington by
j an ordinance duly adopted oh the 26th
day of April, called and ordered to be
held in tLe City of Wilmington on
Saturday, the 3rd day of June, 1916, at

I special election for the purpose of sub-- ;
mitting to the qualified electors of said

i City an ordinance adopted by said

CLOTHES
to the military authorities here, and
the race will be so timed that the en-jma- B agenfs paymaster and found the

; trants will arrive at Sheepsneaa Bay position extremely profitable.

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE
TO HANG MONDAY

FOR RECORDER
NEW HANOVER COUNTY.

J. FELTON HEAD.
To The Voters:

in exercising the privilege cf placing
before you, my name as a candidate for

' Council on the 26th day of April. 1916,
by which ordinance the tax ordinance
of said City for the fiscal year ondlng
May 31st, 1917, and previously adopt-- ;
ed by said . Council is amended, said
amending ordinance fixing the total tax
rate for said City fo said fiscal year at

REGULAR
DINNER

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
NEW YORK CAFE.

between the hours of z and b p. m.
5 on Monday, May 22, the. third day . of

; the tournament.
: . Major General Leonard Wood, IT. S.

Wa commanding the Department of
; the East, and his aide, Captain Gor- -

v

don Johnson, have been asked to act
as judges of --the race, for which sev--

eral handsome trophies have been

Denver, Colo, May 20. One of the
most interesting characters of the
Rocky Mountains will face the hang- -

1.85 upon the one hundred dollars
property valuation and authorizing

j said . Council to levy and collect as a
! part of the tok 1 rate aforesaid a spe-- j
cial tax of 10c on the one hundred dol- -

I asked to act as judges of the race, for
I I whichse veral handsome trophies

: Tinvn Tippti nffprprl

j man on Monday in the Colorado pene
tentiary. He is James C. Bulger, sol--

the odce of Recorder of New Hanover
Couaty, to be voteJ on at the Primary
to be held June 3rd, 191ti. I heg alao
to assure you together with the entire
public, that it shall be my earnest en-

deavor to promote and administer the
functions of that office to the end that
the benefit for which the people creat-
ed it, shall be completely and material-
ly realized.

Your support will be appreciated.
Respectfully yours,

J. FELTON HEAD.

Mayor Mitchel is lending his aid to dier of fortune, leader of revolutions,
' the manoeuvres, and Major Carl F. quick man with the gun and general

FROM SOLKY'S

Some men buy what is sold to them, other
men buy what they want, and right there you
have the signif icance-o- f Solky's selections.

Our assortments are so extensive, 'so limit-
less, so diversified, that the man who comes to
Solky's can positively buy what he wants.

We are here not to impose our choice on a
man, but to cater to his; not to argue, but to
agree; not to offer excuses, but to comply!

In other words, the unrestricted sweep of
the Solky selections is designed to give a man a
range of choice for which there is no alterna-
tive, and from which, there can be no appeal.

Men's Suits, $15, $18, $20 and $25
Straw, Panama, Leghorn. Hats,
Manhattan and Emerry - Shirts in

The Store of Stores for Style ia alio
the Store of Stores for Variety !

Our clothing is made for us by Kup-- .
. penheimer & Co.

Contractor Builder
Blue Print! and Speclflcatlon

FREE. See me before building your
Dome. I can save you money. In-
terviews solicited.

daredevil. 'He had many' miraculous
escapes . from death,- - and ' seemed to
have a charmed life . until . be ran
against a snag in Denver. . On May IRA. A. HINES.

citizen's Hpok Bid. Pnona
875-- W

828-- J

Hartraan, U. S. A., in command of
the Signal Corps at Governors Island,
Is with General O'Ryan
In perfecting the aerial program,

' Aerial flights will be directed , by
i wireless telegraph, something, it , is
said, never attempted here before. A

( central station at Sheejpsheaid Bay
will" keep in touch by wireless with
the aeroplanes circling overhead.

6, 1914, he shot and killed Lloyd F.j
Nicodemus, a f Denver hotel man. He j

was . convicted of the crime, but has
since put up a strong fight for free-
dom on. the plea of insanity. Stay of
sent enee was. granted him three times

For
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Frank Herbst.by Supreme; Conrt,; vhich; finallyj
AartAaA 'lactrhVi'ritfi : tlTdt:.Tt'uYcnA mnat I

1 PINS LAST HOPE

SOUTHERN CAFE
E-- HERBST, Propr.

?

MIDDAY LUNCH 25 CENTS.
MADE DAILY

Home Made Pies and Short Cake

lars property valuation, or so much' thereof as may be necessary for the
purpose of improving aal extending
the water-work- s system of said City,

i the purchase of additional fire fighting
apparatus for the Fire Department of
said City, the improvement of Princess

i street in said City and the establish-
ment or creation of an industrial or

j manufacturing suburb to said City.
By said amending ordinance the

propositions to improve said water-- i
works system and purchase for said
Fire Department additional apparatus,

j the improvement of Princess street .and
the .establishment of said industrial or
manufacturing suburb are provided to
be voted upon separately.

. The said Council has further ordered
ias provided by law an entirely new
registration of the voters of said City

jfor said election; the following named
polling places have been designated

j and registrars and judges of election
have been appointed for the holding

land conducting of said election:
Namely:

First Ward Polling Place, Engine
House, 4th and Campbell; Registrar,
W. II. Howe; Judges, James Elkins, R.
J. Darden, Sr.

Second Ward Polling Place, Court
House; Registrar, W. W. Hodges;
Judges, D. II. Howes, Jr., W. J. Mere

hang in the. week beginning.May l: I

The shooting took, ulafie at the- -

" ON A REHEARING
Savoy Hotel, where Bulger maintained j

headquarter of a recruiting, 1 station
to raise a regiment for what he ex For

i County Solicitor
(New Hanover)

pected would be a war between the

Washington, May 20. David Lamar,
the "Wolf of Wall Street," is ginning
his last hope for freedom on his appli-

cation for a rehearing, which has been
held under consideration by the United
States SupremejCourt. The applica-
tion ;will be decided on Monday, it is
exnected.. While , there caht be no

J. M.United States and Mexico., He had
served in Mexican revolutions and SOLKY & CO.

9 N. FRONT STREET
Auto Radiator HospitalI EDWIN THOS. BURTON.iin uprisings in other Iatin American

countries ,and was preparing to make
I

I J
Tank Building 100 to 100,000 gallons

Roofing and Repairs; Painting.
W. B. "KLANDER

Phone 431 22 South Second St.
Wilmington, N. C.

a great hero of himself in the eyes
of his fellow Americans. !

I prophecy of the action of the tribunal,
f;:, it is believed by those interested in

In 1912 Bulger gained notoriety by
"shooting up" the town of Bulgar,
Colo., which had been named after
him. He figured in other melodrama-
tic stunts, and was known as a real
"bad man". Later, he shot and wound
ed J. R. Franklin, a private in the
United States army at El Paso, Texas.

dith.
Third Ward Polling Place, Giblem

Lodge, up-stair- s, Registrar, A. G. Han- -
Vitio Tn rl too TT TT' UrmitK Hntr Uom.

tne tamous ease inai iamar nas reacn-- i
- ed the end of hia rope in staying off

1 .the clang of the jail bars. It has been
decided by the Supreme Court that

& Lamor must go to the Atlanta jail to
).-

- serve the two years' sentence imposed
i on him in the New York federal courts
I ' .for impersonating Hon. A, Mitchell Pal--l

mer. of Pennsylvania when Mr. Palmer
I S( was a member of Congress.
I v ;( Lamar was found guilty on December

3915, anXwas immeidately sentenced
I t tot serve two years in Atlanta prison.

Rilett.

FOR SHERIFF.
To --The Democratic Voters of New

Hanover County;
Tho undersigned begs the piMlege

of piecing betore yrs oncb again his
candidacy for Sheriff, to be voted upon

at, the primary June 3ra. I seek this

honor.at your hands, standing upon my

service ct tne past many years, and

will appreciate deeply your support,

promising at all time3 to make faithful
returns of duty and to have an eye

for the welfare of the entire comm-
unity.

Respectfully,
S. P. COWAN.

Fourth Ward Polling Place--, Mc-Clella- n's

Stables; Registrar, J. B. King;Bulger led sl charmed life. and. es-

caped from his follies many times by'
rare luck. In the present case, for:

,

' " ': '

' ,,?

Judges, T. D. Love, S. Seigler.
, First Division. Fifth Ward Polling

Place, New Engine House; Registrar,
iJ. E. Taylor; .Judges, A. W. Branch,

Second Division, Fifth Ward
Place, Old Engine House; Regis

trar, T. G. Landen; Judges;: J. B. Fales,
The court granted his counsel a writ
of error, and a series of appeals has
served to stay the evil day when the
famous "wolf " of .charmed life must go
to jail. Lamar linned all his hopes of

fWmCreasy;. r r .
' ::

which he is to forfeit his life, he near-
ly fooled .the hankman.: ; A jury was
reporting; on; his-- sanity in January
and through error returned the ver-
dict that Bulgar was insane. The
soldier of fortune smiled broadly and
hi sattorneya were congratulating him
when the jury foreman arose and de-

clared a mistake had heen made. The
wrong slip had been put in .the evelope
Then a verdict of sane was returned.

Sixth War Polling Place, Mann's
iStore; Registrar, J. F. Mann; Judges,
W. L. Holt, W. A. Woods.:

Said, election will he iield between
Sthe hours of sunrise and sunset on the

FOR SHERIFF
I announce myself as a Candidate for

Sheriff of New Hanover County and

respectfully solicit the kind consider-
ation and support of the voters at the
primary of June 3rd. Be sure to see

that you are registered and vote for
Yours truly,

JOS. H. WATTEKS.

, acquittal upon the point that his con:
; versations with Lewis Cass Ledyard in

. the character of Congressman Palmer
had none of the elements of legal fraud
about them. Lamar admitted the tele--

t said 3rd day of. June. 1916.

This verdict was upheld by the state
- phone conversations, and failed to put Supreme Court

ii . Each re gistrar, will, :,Jbetween the
jours of 9:00 o'pek AQRf. and 5:00
o'clock P. M.; od..each. day . (Sunday ex-- i
cepjted) , fQr ,seven;idayi; creceding the

r day of the .cfoAf.itetlQn.
'books keep open $aid books for the reg-
istration of theier:;tfitfrepeo-- 4

five precinctsiiiid said registration

Spend Sunday
in any evidence. . His counsel, argued

- that the scheme concocted by Lamar
; was silly and foolish and there, had

been an attempt tcb reveive, but that it
on the Cape Fear. Steamer Wilming
ton leaves at 10 A. M. Advt.

was not a serious, affair.
The disclosures in the congressional LLbooks will be open from .9:00 o'clock

COTTON-SEE- D BAGS fA. M. until 9:00 o'clock P. M. on eachAnd Jthe: grJeatest satisfaction is to knbV you are equipped with Dependable Tackle Saturday during said registration "pe
5

" investigation of campaign contributions
I

, ,
: in 1913 led up to the court proceedings

f ! against Lamar. The disclosures in--
ARE EXPENSIVE' the kind you can select herein this store.at moderate prices.

Have you seen our Jacobi's best bass lines on 50 vard sdooIs 35c and uni

L. Clayton
Grant

for!the

House of Representatives

General Assembly of N. C.

riod and shall be closed for registration
onthe 2nd Saturday before the 3rd
day of T"ne, 1916. No' registration will
be allowed on said election dajrexcept
to such persons as shallgfve satisfac-
tory evidence - to.thJeire(strar'iVand

it eluded telephone conversations with
. certain Wall Street financiers, in which
; Lamar had represented himself as i,c VUur Black Hawk". "Surfman" and los. lefferson Lines made of .snrial

lest quality Irish flax. One old sppr remarked "they are good enough to eat") T' a: Palmer and had made proposals to in--
r i eat.4 fluence legislation before Congress. -- judges of electioa that hetias .become

He was convicted of intent to defraud
Lewis Cass Ledyard, J. Pierpont Mor-
gan and others; and of impersonating The Nev 1916

or the age of twenty-on- e years, or other--

wise has becomeqdalifleV to regis-
ter' and vote since'-- , the ; registration
books closed for registration.1
i Pn the second .Sattirday before the

! f

II
i -

Model 300 Yd, Free Spool Surf Reels $20

Washington, t.. C .May. 20 The
expense and trouble of using bags in
handling and marketing: cotton seed
outweigh any advantage 'bags may
give in reducing the loss from care-
less ; handling of this crop, accord
ing ; to cottonseed specialists of the
U. S, Department of Agriculture.
They theerfore recommend the use of
bags; only - m special s cases- - ,as for
planting seed less- - than carload ship-
ments and - for river transportation;
In . such cases the bags protect and
facilitate- - handling. - Careful studies;

election the, registration books will be
5v. jkept open at the polling; .places in the

ivoting precinctafof --.the;, inspection of
electors and to enable 'challenges X be

. to; See .Themis !' : -
i :f;..?1.. - ; -

Largest Assortment of Beautiful Sahiand Fresh water reels 75c to $20.00 each
' "

, :
" apS-'jftOT- , ,., -.- --

.Surf .RodsrMade of Anzarilla Greenheart Bamboo, Lancewood - Some R vote in said election 6osemime ap--

lade to our own order at reduced Drices.Mweyer how, that, in- .hanftlingcot?
f it

pears on saw ogoks,. ana ii any person
is objected to notice' wiftbe giren'him
and a hearing granted as provided by
law. .

j:- - Every thing for fresh water flshins also here. The best is none too erood for'ton seed in large, quantities the first
cost;-o- f the bags, cotrpled with i tlje

For (Commissioner.
of thatRelyingpbn a continuation

good, feeling, support and
which the people, as a whole, have un-

iformly of Com-

missioners,
extended to the Board

and which has niade P''

ble whatever progress has heeu

tained for the upbuilding of our
I announce . myself a candidate
Commissioner and will appr'ieia e j

n
support in the primary election

Ji.n 3rd. W. A. McGlRT.

I The Council has appointed the regisfaet that they deteriorate quickly and
have to be kept in repairmakes them

you, and. we will see that you get it here at lowest prices.
Talk with our Mr. Childs He will take pleasure in showing you. Give us a

Call. .

too expensive.

a public official. :
Lamar has conducted his fight before

" the Supreme Court on the claim! that a
Representative- - in Congress is not an
officer of the United States. It was

i held by Justice Holmes in announcing
fcthe court's decision dismissing one of
Lamar's ;appealsthat it:.was not nec--
essary for the officer to be an officer
of the United ; States : in the sense iij
which that trem was. used, in the law,
Mr.-- Justice White, in the decision of
May 1, laid down.the principle that the

r penal statute plainly intended to pro-
tect member's t)t Congress;

' . - Lamar1 was r indicted- - in ; July-191- 3,

and wasiarrested in the following Sep-
tember in Washington. There was de-
lay in getting a judge of the District ot

' Columbia td hear the case in removal
proceedings. After, some weeks, it was

a decided that Laniard-mus- t, go toew.
York to answer to the inditmep.t.y'Tiben

- Lamar appealed, ? and gained, in
that way. Again he appealed and kept

, Shipping in bags inYolyes aar.extra
cost and labor in filling, emptying and
weighing, and makes accurate sampl-
ings; mcr difficult: j. Timei ildat ln nlariwareaeon- - Coiipaiy

trars and judges of elecUon as herein-
before stated and caused them to be
notified of their appointment. and re-
quired them to take the oath required
by law, and will cause to be furnished
all necessary books and arrange for
the ballots, and will fill all .vacancies
occurring either as to registrars or
judges. as provided by law, and will
receive returns from said election as
provided by law. " ;'

By order of the Council of the City
of Wilmington.

' . THOS: D. MEARES, --

, City Clerfc and, Treasurer.

W. EL WORTH' i
-

emptyingseed, froni .ybags as v looseitm$&&te to
make the seed cling to the. bagging.
Thread from the mouthV of the bag
also often gtaunlxd w1th; the seed;
catches in the convening'; and clean-
ing machinetyi and - cans eg choke-u- p s
and delays. "

-
z
; aand SOUTH trtONXSTREET. for

1' County Commissioner

4 ,i

'I


